Background {#sec1}
==========

The novel coronavirus SARS-CoV-2 has spread rapidly across the globe and has since infected over 8.6 million people worldwide as of June 19, 2020,[@bib1] ^,^ [@bib2] including estimates of thousands of health care workers (HCWs).[@bib3] Neither the number of United States (US) HCW positive tests, nor the number of HCW deaths has been tracked centrally to date and such data is reported by only a few US states or territories---with Ohio and Minnesota respectively reporting more than 16% and approximately 28% positive cases to be HCWs.[@bib3] Similar to the emergence of two other coronavirus outbreaks, severe acute respiratory syndrome (SARS)[@bib4] in 2003, and Middle East respiratory syndrome (MERS)[@bib5] in 2012, the novel SARS-CoV-2 or COVID-19 pandemic has become one of the largest global public health crises. Based on prior experiences with SARS in Taiwan and key insights from early encounters with COVID-19, Schwartz et al.[@bib6] and Yen et al.[@bib7] ^,^ [@bib8] recently recommended *enhanced Traffic Control Bundling* (eTCB) to be critically important to Health Care Worker (HCW) and patient safety.

Application of TCB in 18 Taiwanese hospitals during SARS proved effective in reducing nosocomial transmission of the coronavirus, eliminating nosocomial transmission to HCWs altogether compared to the 33 hospitals in the control group in which 115 HCWs tested positive.[@bib6] ^,^ [@bib9] Based on these empirical findings, Yen et al. emphasized determination and management of "zones of risk---clearly delineating separate zones, including a contamination, transition, and clean zone each separated by checkpoints" (p. 2).[@bib7] There has been a dramatic, rapid increase in demand for health care resources, yet an absence of specific deployment-related guidance to hospitals and facilities implementing COVID-19 preparedness and responses.[@bib10] eTCB is emerging as the benchmark for establishing related hospital safety protocols.

The primary purpose of this paper is to elaborate on steps taken to customize and deploy the eTCB framework. The anticipated benefits of eTCB implementation by cross-functional implementation teams (heretofore called "site teams") are identified in [Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"} . Based on collaborative efforts by site teams at several hospital facilities and systems applying recommended eTCB principles, we share essential modifications developed in resource constrained COVID-19 focused environments---limited rapid-test capacity, finite bed and ventilator availability, insufficient supply of personal protective equipment (PPE)[@bib10]---that create challenges for HCWs in "clearly delineating separate zones" as recommended. Another purpose of this paper is to contribute to emerging discussions in the literature regarding eTCB deployment from a variety of contexts, settings, and situations. The resource shortages US hospitals are facing present unique challenges to eTCB implementation. Understanding the impact of these resource constraints on the deployment of eTCB and modifications created on the ground contributes to the ongoing elaboration of eTCB research and practice toward protection of HCWs and patients.Figure 1Anticipated benefits of eTCB implementation to HCWs and hospitals.Figure 1

Literature overview {#sec2}
===================

Yen et al.[@bib9] proposed the use of Traffic Control Bundling (TCB) as a method of containment during the 2003 SARS epidemic in Taiwan. In broad terms, the TCB model interrupts HCW exposure and the circular community-hospital-community transmission cycle by situating each patient in specific zones based on their diagnostic circumstances.[@bib9] ^,^ [@bib11] Implementation of TCB has also proven effective in mitigating feelings of anxiety about the workplace environment, and increased HCW trust in the workplace due to the implementation of systems designed to protect them.[@bib6] ^,^ [@bib7]

To the extent that general TCB approaches involve a triage to sort and prioritize incoming patients,[@bib9] COVID-19 presents unique challenges in which carriers (including HCWs) may be asymptomatic for several days, are potentially communicable, and may present with a variety of symptoms.[@bib12] ^,^ [@bib13] Reviews of general pandemic influenza triage protocols and TCB literature proved to be limited in application given unique elements of COVID-19.[@bib6] ^,^ [@bib12], [@bib13], [@bib14] Combined with low availability of testing, prolonged turnaround times,[@bib9] and lack of direct evidence regarding efficacious treatment of COVID-19,[@bib15] HCWs are often unable to implement standard triage assessment procedures. Normal triage and general TCB[@bib11] ^,^ [@bib16], [@bib17], [@bib18] provide limited solutions to COVID-19 as positive individuals may transform rapidly from asymptomatic to requiring urgent care,[@bib12] ^,^ [@bib15] and there are increasing indications that asymptomatic carriers may expose others through talking and breathing.[@bib19] In contrast, eTCB was determined to be the most context-specific set of recommendations by the site teams described below.

At the same time, it must be noted that implementation related gaps in the aforementioned available literature (including on eTCB) provide opportunities for further elaboration regarding how hospitals should implement pivot screening and TCB.[@bib16] ^,^ [@bib20] ^,^ [@bib21] Recent COVID-19-specific publications reporting developments on pivot screening, TCB implementation,[@bib6] ^,^ [@bib7] ^,^ [@bib20] and general surge response guidelines[@bib22] ^,^ [@bib23] provide few specifics regarding how hospitals collaborate internally to derive COVID-19 best practices. A recent article by Yen et al.,[@bib8] focusing on long-term care facilities, signals the importance that insights and recommendations regarding eTCB be extended for consideration, and emphasizes implementation results facilitated by practitioners and scholars be reported.

The pre-COVID-19 TCB workflow has no quarantine zone and begins with patient screening outside of the hospital to assure direction to appropriate areas within the hospital to either contaminated or clean areas. Patients with a positive diagnosis are directed to the red contaminated zone which is separated from the rest of the hospital by a yellow transition zone and managed by HCWs in appropriate PPE. The remaining portion of the hospital is a designated green zone for patients with a negative diagnosis and where HCWs don PPE before transitioning to other zones.[@bib9]

The SARS-focused TCB model has since been adapted, by the same research team, for COVID-19 and the name modified to enhanced Traffic Control Bundling (eTCB).[@bib6] ^,^ [@bib7] The two enhancements of the original TCB model are as follows: (1) In eTCB, transitional yellow zones are expanded to include a quarantine unit where patients yielding inconclusive test results stay for the remainder of the incubation period; and (2) eTCB implements mandatory hand sanitization and use of face masks for all visitors of the hospital to prevent community to hospital spread via asymptomatic carriers. In the conceptual model of eTCB zones, patients are first screened in temporary structures outside the facility. Those with a positive test for COVID-19 are admitted to the isolation unit and those with inconclusive test results are admitted to the quarantine unit where they remain for the balance of the incubation period.[@bib7] Admitted patients follow a specific route from the pivot area to their unit which avoids clean zones and HCW routes. HCWs working in yellow or red zones don appropriate PPE in the green zone, pass through the transitional yellow zone, and work in the yellow quarantine unit or red isolation unit. When exiting yellow or red zones, HCWs undergo decontamination and remove PPE in the yellow transitional zone before proceeding into the green zone. Hand sanitization takes place at the junctions between all zones. To combat potential asymptomatic carriers, all visitors must sanitize their hands and wear a surgical mask before entering the hospital. Regular hand sanitization to mitigate virus exposure in HCWs has been shown to be a key factor in reducing transmission of infection[@bib24] as has comprehensive use of masks across all facilities.[@bib25]

Through application of this recently updated eTCB model for COVID-19, we identified three adaptations which incorporated resource constraints common in the US and several countries worldwide, including---(a) current testing/diagnostic limitations, (b) constrained supply of PPE, and (c) needed customization based on inherent variation in each hospital\'s patient and staff workflow, and in each hospital\'s design and physical layout. First, while eTCB[@bib6] ^,^ [@bib7] is increasingly considered to be the 'gold standard', some of it must be customized before being implemented in US hospitals---because current (and the foreseeable future) limited rapid-test capacity hinders the assignment of patients to confirmed contamination zones. Currently, a majority of patients are considered "persons under investigation" (PUIs) for COVID-19 and few hospitals have enough beds to admit all PUIs into a quarantine unit. Additionally, constraints on availability and the need to modify use of PPE impacts zone delineation for patient and HCW pathways. Second, key steps for implementation are not specified in the descriptions of the eTCB model. As a result, hospitals have difficulty rapidly adopting and implementing the recommended protocols. Third, each hospital environment has different workflows, physical layouts, and constraints; hence, each site requires a customized approach to adopting eTCB.

eTCB model implementation {#sec3}
=========================

In mid-March, a team of expert process consultants was deployed to assist several hospitals[1](#fn1){ref-type="fn"} based in one of the twenty largest metropolitan areas in the US to assess their current COVID-19 patient care pathways and to prepare for the containment and surge of COVID-19 cases. The presenting problem was that area hospitals were not adequately prepared for the unique challenges presented by COVID-19 with key areas of concern being: (1) HCWs are at high risk for contracting COVID-19 and spreading the virus to co-workers and patients; (2) PPE is being used at alarmingly high rates without guidelines or confirmed timelines for replenishment; and (3) modifications to COVID-19 patient flow to mitigate HCW risk and effectively treat patients is unclear and constrained by each hospital\'s unique built environment.

Traffic Control Bundling (TCB) models were identified as possible approaches for addressing issues with HCW safety, rapid use of PPE, and establishing a logical flow for patient traffic with the eTCB appearing to be the most viable for addressing the presenting problem.[@bib6] ^,^ [@bib7] However, no identified extant eTCB documentation proposes clear implementation steps. Each health care facility faced gaps between the eTCB model described by Yen et al. and constraints specific to each facility.

Based on the collaborative actions of the process consultants and on-location cross-functional HCW teams ("site teams" are typically composed of an MD lead, RN lead, a representative from facilities and/or operations, and input from Infection Prevention), a number of action steps were identified and undertaken. In total, these steps led to a general process for implementing the eTCB model ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"} ). This eTCB-5 Implementation Process led to the customized adoption of the eTCB model in a manner that was most functional given the available resources, opportunities and constraints presented in each physical location, and specific needs given the current and anticipated flow of patients and HCWs.Figure 2eTCB-5 implementation steps.Figure 2

Recommended eTCB implementation approach {#sec4}
========================================

Based on the collaborative work, site team learnings, and outcomes described above, we have three key findings from applying eTCB as described in the literature to our current environment. We have found that applying the eTCB model while using a cross-functional team allowed for (1) the creation of an eTCB blueprint and eventual application in specific work areas; (2) the visualization of health care worker, patient, and PPE flows; and (3) establishment of site-specific plans for surges in patient volume by mapping the expansion of red zones to meet increasing patient demand. Through our application of eTCB concepts in ED, inpatient, and ICU areas, these three findings have provided clarity to the construction of an effective implementation plan and strategies to customize the eTCB model to various hospital sites.

Visualization of three key flows: patients, HCW, and PPE {#sec5}
========================================================

Application of the eTCB model facilitates the visualization of HCW, patient, and PPE flows in various hospital work areas. Before future-state flows can be visualized, operational definitions of each zone must be agreed to along with the PPE requirements by zone. Because efficient COVID-19 testing has not been available in the US during the first months of the COVID-19 outbreak the eTCB approach[@bib6] ^,^ [@bib7] is not yet possible; therefore, modified zone definitions to the eTCB model were suggested to and accepted by the implementation teams.

Through collaboration with each site, the "green zone," as found in the original eTCB model, was renamed the "gray zone." This color was chosen because of the common cultural understanding that a "gray" area commonly represents uncertainty or lack of clarity, while green is viewed as safe and requiring no additional precautions. As such, there are no green zones in our application of eTCB. Given the current testing constraints at each site (limited number of tests and long turnaround time for results), the use of the term gray zone helps to communicate that risk is always present with COVID-19 as it is currently not possible to identify asymptomatic positive COVID-19 patients or health care workers. Most of the hospital facilities had minimal gray zones in their designed floor plan, and these gray zone areas were designated as hospital entrances for patients prior to their pivot screen, or as other work and break areas for health care workers only. The "yellow" nomenclature was used to highlight that a pivot screened patient in this zone may not exhibit common signs of COVID-19; however, increasing community prevalence of the virus indicated that any patient could be a potential asymptomatic carrier. Yellow zones contained both temporarily isolated patients awaiting COVID-19 test results as well as patients who had negative COVID-19 test results with each type being roomed in separate yellow zone areas. Those patients with negative COVID-19 test results in yellow zones would be discharged for any additional recovery at home. Finally, the "red zone" definition was established for patients with a positive screen, a positive test result, or who otherwise were determined higher-risk and therefore probable COVID-19 based on presenting symptoms or known exposures. [Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"} summarizes the distinctions between the ideal eTCB zone definitions and the adapted zone definitions as applied locally.Figure 3eTCB zone conceptual model definitions compared to modified zone definitions for sites without rapid testing.Figure 3

As with the eTCB model, patients are first pivot screened either outside the facility in a designated gray area immediately adjacent to the Emergency Department or in an entryway just inside the facility and within the Emergency Department. This workflow allows for separation of patients with COVID-19 symptoms from patients who are presenting for other causes. Patients whose pivot screen indicates possible or probable COVID-19 are dispatched for further assessment in the Emergency Department (ED) red zone through doors designated specifically for probable COVID-19 patients. Patients who pivot screen with symptoms not associated with COVID-19 are dispatched to yellow zone areas within the ED and enter through a door designated only for the yellow zone in the ED. Except for the pivot screen area inside the Emergency Department which is a gray zone, all other areas for patients are either yellow or red zones. As such, no patients remain in a gray zone either within the Emergency Department or in any inpatient unit. In addition, all patients are required to wear face masks once pivot screens are completed to reduce droplet transmission. For those requiring hospitalization, probable COVID-19 patients were admitted to red zone rooms in Med Surg or ICU areas as appropriate. Non-COVID-19 patients requiring hospitalization were dispatched to yellow zone rooms in Med Surg or ICU as appropriate. Admitted, probable COVID-19 patients follow designated routes, ideally separated from yellow pathways and HCWs transition zones. Because rapid COVID-19 testing has been unavailable, probable pretest diagnosis was the key indicator of where to dispatch patients both in ED and in all inpatient units while awaiting test results.

After modified operational definitions were adopted for each of the three zones, site teams reaffirmed that PPE would be donned in gray zones, and decontamination and doffing of PPE would occur in yellow zones. Similar to the eTCB model, our adapted approach then had HCWs moving from gray zones to work in yellow or red zones through yellow transitional hallways with hand sanitization taking place at all junctions between zones per the eTCB recommendations. Sites with available supplies began enforcing universal ear-loop masking of all patients regardless of symptomatic presentation to combat possible transmission. Additionally, many sites began to enforce universal masking of HCWs, regardless of their zone of work, to combat asymptomatic transmission.

After site teams reached consensus designations of gray, yellow, and red zones, the HCW, patient, and PPE flows became clear as the teams mapped zones onto existing blueprint floor plans. The demarcated workflow of HCWs was clearly identifiable including where HCWs enter the unit, don PPE, work by patient type in a specific zone, decontaminate and doff PPE, and leave the work area. These plans showed the flow of patients, starting with pivot screening either inside or outside the ED area, and transport through designated pathways to move patients from the ED into inpatient areas including Med Surg and ICU. Finally, under the assumption that limited supply of PPE warrants reuse, the application of the eTCB model helps to clarify the process which can include reuse of N95 respirators, beginning with doffing in a yellow zone, disinfecting of N95 respirators through a rotational system, and reuse of N95s with donning again in the gray zone. Many of the aforementioned hospital locations have issued several N95 respirators (usually 4--5 depending on work shift allocations) to each individual HCW. The masks are then used, one per day, with 4--5 days of rest between uses where respirators are stored in open brown paper bags so that they may dry out and decontaminate naturally.[@bib26] Masks are typically used 5--7 work days before they are replaced, but there have been reports of longer term use depending on supply/demand situation[@bib27] and the ongoing condition of the reused mask.

It is important to note that when resource constraints are removed, the previously established eTCB approach[@bib7] ^,^ [@bib8] ^,^ [@bib28] should be implemented. The combination of reported innovations and new findings from the CDC, the WHO, and other organizations, along with any relief to current resource limitations, will influence team decision making continuously. More detailed descriptions of HCW doffing,[@bib29] "mass masking" efforts,[@bib30] drive-through[@bib31] and walk through testing[@bib32] schemes, telemedicine,[@bib33] and the expansion of outdoor tenting and facilities[@bib34] increase options for site teams to consider. For instance, as surge responses in some areas require that ER, ICU, and beds move to tents, temporary structures and new sites may be developed. The built environment constraints change from fixed structure concerns to engineering questions (e.g., access to adequate power, room/space temperature control, appropriate ventilation) of how to deploy this protocol. Site teams should review new information from identified online and media sources and incorporate ongoing innovations and medical findings to help guide workflow.

eTCB and surge preparation {#sec6}
==========================

Application of the eTCB model provides a baseline for site teams to estimate surge capacity and formulate surge responses to meet increasing patient demand. Through mapping gray, yellow, and red zones, teams can identify current state eTCB zones and anticipate future state designs, including plans for the expansion of contaminated red zones as COVID-19 patient volumes increase. As red zones expand due to increased numbers of probable and confirmed COVID-19 patients requiring hospitalization, gray or yellow zones are likely to shrink in the same area due to the finite amount of floor space in the physical environment, making room for incoming patients. Consequently, teams may be required to move donning and doffing locations to other floors in the facility or eventually outside as the red zone expands or if the entire indoor hospital building becomes a yellow or red zone under extreme surge conditions.

Generating shared meaning of eTCB through dialogue and collaboration {#sec7}
====================================================================

Repeated implementation efforts across several hospital settings (EDs, ICUs, inpatient units) and systems have led to the conclusion that cross-functional departmental teams[@bib35] ^,^ [@bib36] are best-suited to make eTCB zoning decisions.[@bib6] As noted earlier, site teams including an MD lead, RN lead, Operations/Facilities representative, and Infection Prevention input are able to formulate "future state" eTCB blueprints and scenario plans for how flows of patients, HCWs, and PPE may occur. Initial meetings with these cross-functional site teams focused on agreement of operational zone definitions and associated PPE requirements. When teams struggle mapping the future state zones initially, labeling the current state zones first has been a helpful next step. When teams start with a current state map, they often discover areas of COVID-19 exposure that can be immediately remediated.

Preliminary results {#sec8}
===================

Early findings for hospitals in our participation group who implemented resource-constrained eTCB are encouraging if difficult to compare due to the paucity of HCW infection rate data accessible in the US. Data from the Emergency Department teams of 11 hospitals in our participation group indicated that 16 COVID-19 HCW infections were confirmed of 1464 staff with direct patient care responsibilities since the COVID-19 pandemic began through June 12, 2020 for an overall infection rate of 1.14%. Although longitudinal comparative data between implementing hospitals and non-implementing hospitals will take more time to collect and analyze, these early results from the Emergency Departments of a number of the hospitals in our participation group are promising. For instance, the 1.14% infection rate for those sites implementing resource-constrained eTCB in our participation group is lower than rates reported by the CDC of other US-based hospitals which was ranged from 3% to as much as 12%.[@bib37] ^,^ [@bib38] However, in order to better understand the outcomes on infection rates, improved comparisons need to be made. Given the dynamic impact of COVID-19 public health data collection, we anticipate the ability to access retrospective and future longitudinal data comparing "eTCB treatment groups" to hospitals who have not implemented eTCB concepts, similar to the work by Yen et al.[@bib9] Furthermore, standardized HCW definitions and how to treat full-time versus part-time staff in infection rate calculations must be normalized in future studies for more meaningful comparisons to be made. We must also note the conditions under which US infection rate data are collected and reported and the absence of a US-wide contact tracing protocol makes the determination of in-hospital versus community transmission difficult to ascertain.

Conclusion {#sec9}
==========

Ideally, eTCB would be implemented worldwide in the context of available resources to support hospital and community mitigation of SARS-CoV-2. In the case of the US, taking on a "whole society approach"[@bib39] would increase the likelihood that the significant and enduring PPE, testing and contact tracing gaps currently creating challenges for both mitigation and data collection would be closed. Until desired resource levels are achieved, customization of eTCB related protocols may be necessary. Through implementation of eTCB in resource constrained US hospitals, several collaborative cross-functional hospital site teams have crafted modifications to their eTCB approach for COVID-19---to address the lack of rapid-test capabilities, limited bed capacity, and reduced PPE inventories available at most sites. We reported on eTCB model applications to customize patient and HCW flows, establish zones, and plan for containment and surge with a cross functional site team, adapting as innovations emerge and medical guidance is updated. Application of eTCB, through implementation steps that allow for adaptation to unique environmental or other circumstances, facilitates the goals of limiting HCW worker and patient exposure and promoting more efficient use of PPE. The authors encourage ongoing dialogue in the scholarly literature from a variety of national perspectives that detail the challenges and opportunities presented in the implementation of eTCB and contribute to the related evidence base.
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*"several hospitals"* refers to the two focal hospitals located in one of the 20 largest metropolitan areas in the United States in which the eTCB implementation process, reported herein, was initiated and deployed\--along with 16 additional hospitals in the same metropolitan area who began deploying the implementation approach as described. The feedback to and from each facility is ongoing as the implementation approach contributes to growing validation of the eTCB model. Replication of the SARS Taiwan study[@bib7]^,^[@bib8] is in early stage planning.
